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NOTABLE UT WOMEN 
Angie Warren Perkins 
UT's first Dean of Women, 1898-1900 
Honored as UT Administrator, 1995 
Ann Tanner Taylor 
Radio Broadcaster 
B.A. 1958, UTK 
Honored as UT Alumna, 1996 
Lida K. Barrett 
Department Head, Mathematics, 1973-1980 
Honored as UT Faculty, 1997 
Mary Douglas Ayres Ewell 
Pioneering Women's Basketball Coach, 1919-1920 
Honored as UT Administrator, 1998 
Dr. Margaret N. Perry 
Chancellor, UT Martin 
B.S. 1961, UTM; M.S. 1963, UTK; Ph.D. 1965, UTK 
Honored as UT Alumna, 1999 
Dr. Nathalia Wright 
Professor, UT English Department, 1949-1982 
Honored as UT Faculty, 2qOO 
Dr. Lorayne W. Lester 
Dean, College of Arts & Sciences, 1996-2002 
Honored as UT Administrator, 2001 
Dr. Anne Mayhew 
Vice Provost for Academic Affairs, 2001­
Honored as UT Administrator, 2001 
The Commission for Women recognized its first Notable UT 
Woman in 1995 after a suggestion from then University 
Historian, Dr. Milton Klein, recommending that outstanding 
women connected with the University be honored on an 
annual basis. 
The award recognizes women from three rotating categories: 
administrator, alumnae or students, and faculty or staff. The 
honoree is selected by the Commission members in the Spring 
from a slate prepared by the Notable UT Women Committee. 
A plaque in the Brown Lounge of the University Center also 
honors award recipients. 
Notable UTK Women 

Display in Hodges Central Library honoring Angie Warren Perkins, 

first UT Dean of Women 1898-1900, first recipient of award, 1995. 

Reception celebrating establishment of UT Notable Women Award and placement of plaque 
in University Center. (L-R), Dr. Nancy Goslee, Chair of Women's Studies Department and 
Professor of English and Jun Wang, March 1996 
Plaque in University Center to honor UT Notable Women: (L-R) Mr. Perkins, grandson of Angie 

Warren Perkins (first honoree), Dr. Norma Cook (1995-96 Chair, UT Commission for Women, Dr. 

Marian Moffett, Assistant to the Chancellor, Dr. Milton Klein, University Historian, March, 1996. 

Plaque in University Center to honor UT Notable Women. 
Angie Warren Perkins was the first honoree (Fall 1995). 
Plaque placed in University Center in March, 1996. 
Notable UTK Women 

Display in Hodges Central Library honoring Dr. Margaret N. Perry, 

UTK alumna and Chancellor of UT Martin, honored 1999. 

-

Notable UTK Women 
Display in Hodges Central Library honoring Dr. Nathalia Wright, Professor 
UT English Department and first woman Macebearer, honored 2000. 
